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nMraraUrxriDt high
lntothadcvp npoM
Of tbsflrcklMiskri
Hills tbt climb md arc strong t
rusklng eontsnled plaint
Sunlight i oared out along
Tha set o tut graas Ilk raint
rpt bnrdnd wlnda that rlto
whlpr wander and hnshi
And lbs caroling harmo Its
Of robin and qnall nd throb t

O God Thy wotli li ftlr
Ab9 this hat ths place of nil Icstl

I bad erlo Lot n let in bear
rihow metbawara nt Thy band I

For It all was a rlddledrrar
That t fainted to understand
Canopy oloe drawn round
Part not nor llli from th ground I

Mot Dvl your 8Dr tlj
Flra from lha tiMrens lip
When tfatslathaplacsol Ills fwt
Ifow ifcoulj I bear to rala
My blasted tlilnn to mt
Th Incoi etlrabla bias

Of bis majealy couplet
Bcrilmtrfor Srptittr

tub men NlftTEHS

Traaiated rem th Oaraan of Thsodors Kornsr
Tbrro as roothrr whosa dauhtra tbrea
Wrr fair as tb falrwt maids could b
But alas when thi little to Dgtateam
It was but Its poor mothers grief and shame
And to look on It almost her heart waa brosent
It waa lam from lis birth It had nererspoken
It had fcaro- It mored When thrre cam a day
That the mother was called from thin world away
Tbenehareed ah the slater br On abOTe
1u wa cb oer that helpless child In loTe
And blessing her Ood for Ills kind release
Tb mother tare dp ber aoul In poac
And till to their word were be titters true
They mad of the little one much ado
She was nourltbrd and cherished tended and loted
Yet rerer spoks ahe and nerer mored
Till tber dawned en the elsters day of pride
tvhto th tldral weal fur b a a hippy bride
Kor ouce was lorsot en the llttJo elsUr
In the loyous bustle bad no one mined her I

When late to ber room the sisters sixxl
Ghe waa sitting nprfgbt In hi rllttlo bed

Bhe beckoned unto tbsm and spoke out clean
Mothers been with me and It been fed
Mothers been with me our mother dearl

Ejlie his left for you aliters ber blessing true
And ber lore sbo has bid me trdro to tou
Then the child fell back as If wiarled ton
Arid llJted ber eyelids nerer more
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Ab welll ab well wbat matters it now
rls all the aaroc to you and to me

For neither dre j a moment I trow
Tolhe memory of what used to U

We pats each other upon the stair
Ve meet at nht In the crowded ball

A earrle M nod or a smile Is there
A loach of the band and that all I

Yes that is all I It has ended thus
Tbe story whispered br pastlonate lips

Ere the glory that beautified life for us
Hank la the sbado of Time it eclipse

Ah wclll mans heart is fickle I know
And womans will wander It la not strange

Klgbt must follow the suns hoi glow
And the story of earth Is change still change

6o w meet on Ibo stair and we meel in the hall
hor vilnly slgb over fstes decree

And a fading memory that Is all
Now pictures the psst to you aud me
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Thero it was in italics half way down
tho personal column of tho lltraUI
conspicuous only for its singular and
most aggravating combination of letters
and figures tho boIo cluo to the where¬

abouts of tho gamo I had been after for
over a week scarcely resting eating or
sleeping in my anxiety to secure tho rew-

ard-offered fn a hoavy burglary case
and something olso

That eomcthlng else Ah I my
heart sank within mo aa I flung a ndo
tho enigmatical puzzlo before me and
leaning back io my chair gave myself
up to tho gloomy reveries of the past
Edna Dayton howl lovod her I Ifow
fair and beautiful as a summers idyl
had been tho week in which I had mot
her had loved hor and had been lold
that my afTcction was returned 1 How
well I remombor tho bitter parting a
hopolesi ono it seemed to me when I
learned my fato from her fathers lips
nnd passed Ac wn tho brown stono steps
of tno Dayton mansion wondering if
the Inclination of moneyed mon toward
stono residences was not caused by the
existenco of a similar hard material in
that part of tho human anatomy known
as the heart

I was a poor man ho said and tho
profession of a detective was a precarious
one His daughter loved me ho could
not deny that but sho was bis only
child aud her wealth and position de ¬

manded a match with some social equal
Ho would not break her heart by abs i
lutely refusing to fanctlon our engage ¬

ment but it within a year I could so
cure a fortuno of twenty five thousand
dollars and a lucrative business and
Edna was still of the same miud ell
ho would consider it

Twonty fivo thousand dollars I I grow
sick at the thought of tho condition in

upon which I was topurchaso my
uturo happiness Frlendlcwt tho ro

ccptlon of a meagre salary nnd utterly
unknown where was I to raise this
amount and what business capacity had
I tho son of parentB who had given mo
every luxury and neglected a practical
education until a crah camo that left
us homelcfi and in penury

Day nnd night for over n month I
brooded over my sorrows and then one
day I was aroused into renewed life by
tho reception of a formal but courteous
noto from Mr Dayton requesting
my immediato attendanco at tho
mansion

My feet winged asI hastened to tho
houso of my loved Edna What did it
mean Had ho relented Won Edna
nick or did business await me at the
pleaBureof my hard hearted censor I
was ushered Into tho library whero I
found the old gentleman in an intense
state of excitement pacing the floor tho
window broken in paper and boxes
scattered about the apartment and a safe
in the corner broken onen

I stared at him in amazemont
You seem agitated Mr Dayton I

ventured to suggest
Agitated I agitntcd sirl I am wild

Late last night or early this morning
burglars entered this apartment by
means of yonder window nnd broko opou
tho safe Whon I camo down this morn-
ing

¬

I found affairs as they aro now nnd
nearly one hundred thousand dollurs in
monoy bonds and jewelry gonol

I stared mutely The immensity of
the robbery petrified me

You have informed tho police I
miked when I could find my voice

No he thundered coming to a full
stop I have no confidence ill u police
force which falls to protect a bouse from
such an audacious burglary and oxnocta
one half of tho booty for Its return Here
is the room and yonder is a list of the
stolen property I believe you ure hon ¬

est auu I leave tho entire affair in your
own hands Call upon me for whatever
money you require la an attempt to re
cover fhe property or o defect tho
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thieves If you succeed within a month
I will par you thirty thousand dollnrs
If you fall I will nay your oxponws for
tho month nnd placo tho enso in your
hands Aro you satisfied T

I franped spasmodlcAlly Thirty
thousand tlollarnl A fortune uioro
than tho price of my happiness I And
then tho pridoof my profeuion camo to
my aid nnd I told nlm that I should
succeed

I examined tho apartment Tho
burglary Jiil been affected Tcry simply
apparently Edward tho footman a
tall lank specimen of humanity -- had
heard n noise in tho night in tho library
but had paid no attention to it as Mr
Dayton was in tho habit of writing
vry late and ho thought it waa his em-
ployer

¬

What puzzled mo most was tho means
of cntranco and cgrcst adopted by tho
burglar or burglars Tho library waa
fully fifteen feet from tho ground had
n bay window nnd except tho broVen
pano of glass thcro was not tho slight
est sign to show how tho window had
been gained A ladder would have dono
t but no marks of a ladder no signs of

footsteps exhibited themselves in tho
dampground wet from recent rains

I was sorely puzzled I examined tho
servants ono by ono but could find no
cluo to justify tho sllgbtot suspicion of
complicity in tho aflair on their part
Tho work had evidently been done by
eciontifio burglars and they had norked
at their leisure

I inquired into tho antecedents of Ed-
ward

¬

tho footman but Mr Dayton
averred that ho would allow no suspicion
to ret on so faithful a servant to tho
family I resolved to inqulromoro about
him however but I found nothing
against tho man and temporarily dis¬

missed him from my mind an having any
connection with tho case

You heard no noise on tho night of
thn robbery I inquired of Mr Day-
ton

¬

None f slept unusually wniud last
night

I went n way thoughtfully for I had
found in tho library an empty bottle
which from the scent I knew to hao
contained chloroform and I had noticed
tho marks of muddy boots leading from
tho apartment whilo around tho win-
dow

¬

nouo wero to be seen The glass
too had been broken by a quick blow
not cut out Altogether it was n most
mysterious piece of business

I watched all dives frequented by tho
cracksmen of the city and worked like
a beaver I could not obtain a cluo to
the pertMitratorH of the daring burglary
and alter three days of unremitting
toil I was considering if it would not
bo an well to call in professional assist ¬

ance when tho advertisement in tho
Utrahl at the head of this story at-
tracted

¬

my attention Instinctively I
divined some connection with tho

crooked business and whether it re-
ferred

¬

to ray case or not I resolved to ns--

certain us niriuuug i

went down the Herald i lusted
morning and myt satisfied
tempted to obtain come description of
tho person who had handed In the ad ¬

vertisement Tho clerk stited that it
had been received by mail in a letter
inclosing tho amount requisite for its in
hertion in the paper Could I fco tho
original copy Ho would ceo and u
message was sent to tho composing
room Luckily tho copy had been pre-
served

¬

It was written in n disguised
hand on n littlo scrap of paper I ii ked
leavo to retain it and permNsion being
granted to mo I returned to my room at
once

I pored over tho cipher for a loug time
and discouraged at my inability to mako
out ono word of it was finally about to
abandon it when I chanced to look at
tho reverso side of tho paper Thero
werongnrcs and words on it and I read

U 8 Donds 10000 and other mom
oranda indicating that it had been a
loose wrapper for valuable papers

Then I knew that tho auvertisoment
boro an importantrolation to tho robbery

And so day upon which tho
story opens I was unable to make head or

of the secret enigma
So wearied was I that I fell aslceo

with my head upon my desk and I did
notnwaken until noontime It is won
dorful how a brief reposo will clear
the mind I took up paper with
renewed energy and a bright idea flashod
over me

Simple as it was I had not thought of
it beforo The entlro messago was writ-
ten

¬

on the substitution of letters based
on tho reversal of tho alphabet In
stead of a z last ono was sub ¬

stituted instead of b y was used
revereod was koy to

solution of tho puzrlu
I gave uttoranco ton shout of joy for

louowing out tno meory it reau
Larry meet mo Saturday night nt

127 Fire street Nkd
And Ned or Edward was tho uamo

of Mr Daytons footmau I began to sco
a very largo mice But Fire street
there was no such thoroughfaro in tho
city and I was Hooded again

Gradually however tho thought oc-
curred

¬

to mo on tho basis of reversal
and opposite adopted by tho sender of
tho message why should not firo
mean water its direct Tovcnso

1 dashed down tho stairs and hailing
a cab for I did not forget that it was
saiuruay ana mat evening waa tho ap ¬

timo for tho meeting of tho two
burglars if such they wero I soou had
reached Water street

Vacnntl Number 127 was an empty
lot

I paused disappointed and dismissed
the vehicle again having recourso to
tho puzzled enigma 1 So near tho solu-
tion

¬

and yet doomed to bo baulked at
the last and

A sudden inspiration of renewed
energy and I had forged tho last link in
the chain ol evidence There had been
reversal in tho order of numbers from 1
to 10 ns in the letters of the nlphabet
and 127 meant 109 1

I looked at watch three oclock
I wont to nearest local telegraph of¬

fice and sent following dipitch to
chief of polico

Send to this office three efficient mon
in citizens clothes

1 signed my name lit u cigar nnd
awaited the arrlvnl of evening nnd my
companion officers

It was dark when wo reached tho nlaco
for meeting upolutod by tho two
men It was a vile trroirircrv lent bv n
woman nnd a resort Tor the very lowest
class of ruffians I had put on a felt hat
and a pair of falso whiskers and I en ¬

tered tho bar room having first placed
my men in advantageous positions on
tho outside

Within half an hour there entered au
old woman veiled bearing some bulky
object under her cloak Sho made a
sign to tho woman behind tho bar and
went into tho next room I caught sight
of her feet as she passed through tho
door they were oncased not in shoes
but in mens boots I went quickly
to the bar nnd made n sign to tho
woman

Is Larry in there I Inquired in
a loud voice pointing to the other
apartment
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Bhe looked at me sharply and then re-
plied

¬

in tho affirmative
Keep anybody that comes out I

said significantly Wo aro going to
divide tho nwag

And I opened tho door
Thero was no ono in tho firat room but

in tho second by a table on which lay a
large tin box was my game Larry tho
burglar nnd a tall sparo form in female
attire with voll thrown back and ter-
rified

¬

face and tho footman Edward
You can drop on that little dodge

gcntlomen I Bald quietly whipping
outabracoof revolvers Tho iioubo
is surrounded and any resistance will
only make it worse for you Larry
open that door

Ho unbolted tho rear door under tho
sllont pcrsttaslvo cloquonco of my revol-
ver

¬

and tho thrco officers entered
Need I tell tho rut Edward tho

footman had admitted his accomplice
into tho houso and had chloroformed his
employer Ho had kept tho booty hid-
den

¬

in his room not daring to gooutto
communlcato with his pal except
as has been peeii for fear ho was
watched

Tho property had not been disturbed
but justice was cheated for both tho
men escaped beforo conviction nnd
wore novor heard of again As for mo I
quietly handed fivo thousand dollars to
tho department resigned engaged in
business and married Edna

Tried for his life
A great criminal trial may bo likened

to a great drama Each of tho oppos ¬

ing lawyers strives to mako a cortaln
impression on tho twclvo spectators in
tho jury box whilo tho judge presides
to sco that all Is dono according to tho
rules of law Ono such trial took placo
soino twenty years ago in Indiana The
lawyer for tho prisoner was Josoph Q
Marshall a great orator Tho success-
ful

¬

way in which ho put tho evidence
for tho defense nnd tho power of a
single sentence aro both exhibited in
the following narrativo of tho trial

Currio was an eccentric old man who
coupled tho profession of schoolmaster
with that of herb doctor Ono night
Currio s wife being taken violently ill
ho gave her what ho took to bo calomel
but which proved to bo arsenic In tho
morning sho was a corpse

Alarmed at what ho had done the old
man locked up his little cabin aud fled
the neighborhood A week later tho
smell of tho decaying body nttractcd
tho attention of passers nnd Currio was
indicted for murder

Marshall believing him iunoccut of
any wrong intent volunteered to defend
him Tho only witness called for the
defense was Dr Cornett a well known
physician of Madison Mr Marshall
without preliminary questions handed
him two little papers carefully folded
and asked him to inform the jury of
their contents

Ihe physician took tho papers ad
I to office that his enectaclcs ami lyirnfiillr at

introducing elf at-- umined tho contents Not

until the

tall

tho

tho
the

alphabet the tho

pointed

my
tho

tho

tho

with this ho took up a little of each
fub tance sifted them between his
thumb and forefinger smelt them aud
ns a final test tasted tho least bit of each

I think sir this is arsenic and
that calomel

That is sufficient Doctor said
Mr Marshall Tho prosecution had
nothing to ask

Ths closed the ovidence and Mr
Marshall bowing to the court and turn ¬

ing to tho jury thus addressed them
Your Honor and gentlemen of tho

jury you hnvo noticed tho absence of
proof showing nny criminal intent

Now if in tho broad light of day
and aided by tho delicate senses of
touch and ot taste aud of sight Dr
Cornett learned in his profession and
skilled in the uso of drugs decides with
difficulty and with somo considerable
Bhow of uncertainty which is thopoleen
and which is tho calomel what can you
expect of tho poor old man called
from his bod at midnight his eyes
dimmed with age his nerves unstrung
with fear his heart aching for a wife
shaken with a deadly fever his mind
overcomo with dread I

Tako him nwny and hang him if
your consciences will lot you I

Tho effect was instantaneous and com-
plete

¬

Short Romanco for Cockneys
PblladslphU liolletln

Humphrey Hubbard had heard
Ilophzibnh Huggins humming hymns
hilariously he having helped Hophzibah
homeward Humphrey hankered hugelv
harboring handsome Hephzibah heart
wise He had hich hawthorn hedges
hiding handsome house harnessed hor
ses hauling harrows ho hoeing hills
helping herdsmen hcwlm liemlnrdm
hackling hemp harvesting hops huntimr
hawks hurting hatching hens Hephzi ¬

bah helpful housekeeper hemmed
handkerchiefs hoarded honey hitherto
hived heeled ho o having holes handled
harpsichord harmoniously happy
Hephzibah 1 Her honest homely happi ¬

ness hit Humphrey heavily Ho
hovered handbomely habited hinting
humbly how Hephzibah had harried
his heart Hephzibah honored his
llPlrtT lintrtncvn TTnflnr
haphazard haste Hephzibah hung her
head halting hemming hawing hop
ing Humphrey had harmless habits
hypocritical hesitating Hephzibah Ho
hold her hand hopefully hunorlly
humoring her Happily Hephzibah
heeded her hirsute hero Hymen
hitched Humphrey Hubbard Hephzibah
Hipglns ho hugging hor happily hys-
terical

¬

Henceforth husband helped
housewife hop hornpipes holding
honeymoon holiday hardlv bnarine
harlequins howling hallelujahs hailing
houso wnrnlng JlalhalHoIhol

Watermelons
llaltlwurv llrrvrdl

Tho wntormolon season is upon us and
tho luscious fruit is pouring in bv the
schooner and carload Soon they will
bo cheap enough to bo within tho reach
of all There is no healthier product of
tho soil than n good fresh watermelon
and nothing moro delicious to tho aver
ago taste What is thoro more tempt ¬

ing than the long red slices and what
more oxhilaratlng than to observe the
sable citizen ouen his innacloiiH Innv
bury his face up to tho cars in tho moist
iiiiik meat ami sweep oil a hall moon
from tho thin edgo to tho sparkling
green rind To note tho comfort and
satisfaction with which ho wipes off his
chin with his sleeves and pulls down
his vest after ho has wrapped himself
around n meal for a mule and looks
placidly nnd longingly nt the melou
piles of tho hucksters stand would
mako a professional pallbearer smile

SUPBttBTITlOUH IKSOpIo at Lowoll
Mass wero startled tho other night by
tho report that n large and brllliauc ball
of flro was playing rapidly over Dr
Ayers rraye and about one thousand
people vlslteu tho cemetery to see the
display It provod however to be

swore
rmircteu oy u neignixinng pona
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tire at iRcrMM f American rrednd s
and Manufactures

0 II Webster United Statos Consul
at Sheffield England reports to tho De
partment ot State that the number of
articles of American manufacture nnd
tho quantities of agricultural produco
imported Into that district aro vory
largo Thcro is n projudlco against

manufactures to overcome
It is said will not last llut
thow Implements Hko hayforks that
havo been proved aro getting a large
salo Ono firm in Sheffield has sold tins
season 2600 dozen of hayforks 82 dozen
scytho snathes 2M5 dozen of locks
1200 dozen of Iron pianos 11 85 doeii
of book wood rues 2052 dozen of hat
and cont hooks 220 dozen of hammers
aud n varloty of other articles of Ameri-
can

¬

production Other firms have made
largo sales Ono firm reports their im-

portations
¬

from the United States nt
7000 mostly small articles Hko ax

handles scrows sash fasteners wrenches
etc A sharp competition must bo ex-
pected

¬

Already articled ate made in
England toimitato tho American but of
poorer quality It is of tho first im-

portance
¬

that American manufacturers
should keep tho quality of their goods
up to tho highest standard Thoamount
of fresh meat American sold in Shef-
field

¬

during tho last six months
was 182370 pounds Tho nrojudico
against it has almost entirely disap ¬

peared Arrangements are making to
increase its salo by n company which is
to open twolvo mw stores It is sold
sido by sldo with English meat indis-
criminately

¬

Ono firm howovor sells
It exclusively and keeps tho American
flag flying over tho shop as a sign This
market is also well supplied with
American canned food meats lobsters
salmon oysters turtle nnd fruits ns
well as cheeso bacon lard flour corn
meal etc Cornmeal is not yet suff-
iciently

¬

well known as human food If
tho American modes of cooking it could
be introduced itH salo would bo greatly
increased Printed instructions scat-
tered

¬

among tho peoplo would bo uso
ful American lard refined in Belfast
Is preferred to American refined lard
at increased cost Can not our refiners
chango this Pickled mackerel and
smoked halibut aro seldom seen boro
Can not they bo added to our long list
of exports American carriages would
ho well adapted to tho lino nads in this
Consular district A largo business
also could bo dono in American doors
sash molding and in all kinds of
turned work especially of black walnut
A trado has already began in bulldors1
iron mongery but may be greatly ex-
tended

¬

Londons Discolored Buildings
Tho smutty appearance of buildings in

London has always been ascribed to tho
smoke nnd soot of tho metropolis but
those who remember the different de-
grees

¬

of blnckuees with which St Pauls
is disfigured without uny apparent
cause will not wonder that scienco lias
been led to seek and has apparently
found another explanation of the phe-
nomenon

¬

Investigation showed that
buildiugain Bath constructed of n sim-
ilar

¬

oolitic stone were besmutted In a
like manner while in Wolverhampton
ono of tho smokiest of English towns
church and buildings of sandstono were
unstained Clearly then if tho smoko
affects masonry at all its influence must
be confined to certain limestones The
discovery of a certain rusticated Italian
Avail in Cambridgo so far out in tho
country that smoko could not havo
affected it which was yot covered with
tho samo blackness which so dibligures
tho northern sldo and tho lower portions
of St Pauls led Prof Paloy to the bc- -
liof that smoko was not tho causo of the
disfigurement but that it was caused
either by some vegetable growth or by
some oxidation that was not understood
Careful investigation by analysis and by
tho miscroscopo seemed to show that tho
discoloration was caused by miuuto
lichens amorphous iu form nnd of ex
tromely low organization ahtnniug light
and tvarmth nnd possessing tho power of
extracting its necessary from
limostone Of this fact thero seems to
bo no doubt forthose parts of St Pauls
tho best known example of this discolor-
ation

¬

which are exposed to tho full light
and warmth of tho suns rave still show
the original whitish color of the oolitic
atone whilo those parts on which sun-
light

¬

nover falls tno soffits of tho corn-
ices

¬

tho under eidfs of mouldings tho
north sides of window jambs ainf verti-
cal

¬

mouldings and a great part of the
north sido of tho building aro stained
and streaked with various shades of
blackness On tho north side indeed
thero nro whitish streaks nnd patches
which observation has shown to coincido
with thoso parts on which tho obllquo
laja oi uiu selling sun inn at certain
seasons of tho year If these conclusions
aro tenable tho proper step to tako for
protection against this lugubrious para ¬

site is to discover somo way of treating
tho surfaco of a building by chemical
washes so that tho lichen cannot attach
itself nor feed upon tho stone

A rUYSIOIXKHOAli phenomenon tlmt
is puzzling tho doctora has just been dis-
covered

¬

in this city by one of tho District
Physicians It is nothing less than n col-
ored

¬

woman turning white Luolla
Smithaged thirty years who is living nt
No CO Oano alloy is not n mulatto
Shos ns black as your hat in tho face
but her body is gradually beginning to
turn as whito as any Caucasian This
changing process began about fivo years
ago and now hor body is fully two fifths
white j on her breast thero is a whito spot
about eight inches long and six inches
wide Her limbs too present tho samo
singular nnpenranco nnd if tho chmigo
keeps on sho will in n few years be as
whito as any body At present she hbeing treated for ennsumntion Th
only white siwts about her faco are di
rectly behind either car nnd inside tho
ears Tho doctors call this transforma-
tion

¬

nbsorptlon of pigment but
whatever it is it is extraordidary and
will elicit n good deal of attention from
the medical profession Cincinnati En
juircr

That clergyman out in Indiaimpolls
who while preaching Ids sormon ono
Sunday evening perceived a young man
and a young woman under tho gallery I

in tho act of kissing each other behind a
nymn uooK nta not joso nis temper
Ho did not fly into nu unseemiug rago
and call upon tho sexton to rush up tho
alslo and disband the rioters Not He
remained calm Ho beamed mildly nt
tho offenders over his spectacles nnd
when tho young man kissed tho
fifteenth time ho merely broko his ser¬

mon short offln tho middfeof thirdly
and offered a short prayer in behalf of

tho vouns man with the nlnk neck tie
and the maiden in the blue bonnet and
gray shawl who wero profaning tho
sanctuary by kissing one another in pew
number sixty eight And all tho con-
gregation

¬

said Amen J Then the
young woman suddenly pulled ber veil
down and the young man sat there And

nothing but the light of a street lamp softly

American
they

sustcnanco

At O

lashes flesip
Bide combs are again wcrn by ladle old

and young
Changoable silks In delicate shades are

fashionable
Pearls set in onyx are frishlonablo for

light mourning
flack velvet bracelets are worn with half

long elbow sleeves
Among novelties Is tho blouse casaque

a pleated polonaise with a yoke
tieotch checks and plaids are to be com-

bined
¬

with plain wool In fall costumes
Amber bead strung at Intervals on black

silk fringes are union tbo Importations
Cloaks are to be shorter and bills larger

when therlotringtliloof fashion cornea in
CXraU are entirely out of style and there

Is a poor prospect of their coming In again
soon

Many of the new dresses have block lne
frills at the neck displaying no white of any
kind

A heavy cord of satin is now used to
finish the dgo of dresses with iloiylng
trains

It is predicted that the long tabooed
garnets will be again worn this fall and
winter

Whole sets are shown of tho new ribbon
material comprising skirt ovcrsklrt aud
sacquc

The newest fans aro black satin embroid-
ered with shaded floss In ferns and feathery
pat eras

A charralrg dress trimming Is velvet cut
inlaco patterns the design followed In col
orod silk

Tho new satin and velvet brocades are
tnsgnlfiolcnt but they are magnificent In
price also

Cardinal capes reaching to tho elbows
nnd ont straight around are fashionable for
light wraps

A picturesque covering for the head Is
a hood mado of blue cashmere trimmed
with swansdown

Pins of frosted ellvcr in the form of a
single plume nre used to fasten black lace
around the throat

Fall has are of black straw trimmed with
black velvet and enlivened by mitmun
leaves or popples

The pretty and becoming Ilreou dresses
having gono out of fashion the style is used
In underclothing

Large buckles of pearls like those worn
generations ago arc fashionable for tho wide
belts so popular now

A beautiful material ot rich Oriental col-
oring

¬

used for trimming hats aud bonnets
is called Nabob gauze

A broad whtto canvas belt with three
leather buckles forms n part of the fash-
ionable

¬

archery costume
The engagement bracelet li a uew Idea

It Is a narrow flat band nnd locks on the
wrist with a combination lock

Some ery fashionable young ladies have
btcomo their own dressmaker they find
they can both make and save by it

Buttons of polished bone Inlaid with
quaint designs in gold and silver have just
made their appearance in New York

The Inevitable boutonnlere is no longer
worn at belt or throat by Paris ladles hut
just below the shoulder on the sleeve

It is the fashion now to line white niiinllti
curtalos with a color and to tie them back
with i strip of the same color as Ihe lining

New frills on the dresses nro pinked nn
both edges This Is a pretty fashion that
economical ladles will be glad to use again

New liueudawn and muslin dresses are
made with yoke waists the yoke entirely
covered with rows of narrow lace laid on
flat

Combinations of red silk with red satin
are talked of for next winter with pearl
ornaments and white lace trimming
Antique 1

New curtains for sleeping rooms are made
of unbleached muslin faced with Turkey
red and looped back with red ribbons with
very pretty effect

The brunettes have Hall their own way
red black and cold ure to be the fashionable
winter colors Ul mdcu who need consoling
apply nt this office

The latest combination Is tmlo gray silk
arranged with whit3 satin and trimmed with
gray silk and nearl embroidery nnd white
lace and gray fringe

An exquisite lace pin Is a perfect imita-
tion

¬

of a half opened white rosebud with
foliage tho rose is in silver and the Mem
and leaves aro gold

An English fashion journal In reply to a
correspondent who asks fr advice for n

girls smoking dressadviues something
Bnufl colored sleeves en tabatlerr with
plenty of piping

High Life

At what height a man can livo is now
under discussion among scientists A
prominentEuglishmaninforrasaLondon
nowsnaper that ho has lived for months
together on Thibet at an elevation of
moro than fifteen thousand feet above
sea lovel His pulso at ordinary heights
uiuy oixty uireo per minute rareiy icn
there below ono hundred nnd his respi
rntiouB wore doublo what they usually
wore A run of ono hundred yards
wouiu nineteen nis puiso ana respiration
moro than n run of ono hundred yards
would nt sea lovel nnd tho greater tho
height tho moro difficulty altonded any
rapidity of movement Crossing nn ele-
vation

¬

of twenty thousand feet ho was
troubled to breatho quickly enough ho
had frequent and violent headaches nnd
found that his Thibetan guides suffered
far moro than he a practical argument
in favor of Anglo Saxon endurance In
this country many men manage to live
very high most of tho time nnd their
greatest uindrnnce to n continuation of
such living is a disease known as de-
lirium

¬

tremene not directly traceable to
eiovateu aitituucs what Wordsworth
calls plain livlug and high thinking
migt readily bo practical in Thibet
tho loftiest country on tho whole in tho
known world The markots thero mo
pretty meager nnd tho man who could
not think high on tho Nitl or Dura
Qhnubi considering that they are from
sovontecn to eighteon thousand feet
nbove tho tea must bo permanently
aflllcted with low mindcdness

Edisons Penmanship

Prof Edison whilo iu Virginia City
Nov stopped into n telegraph offico and
n local paper describes liim as tho
worst dressed man in tho room by all
odds An old black hat n chctp shirt
with stud holes in tho bosom unoccupied
a two bit necktlo soveral months old
coarse pants and vest and a mouse col
orcd llnon duster completed his attire
Ono of tho office boys asked him to put
his name in an autograph album Ho
wrote a line that lookeil Jiko print and
nxcu nis name nt tno uottom every ¬

body admired tho marvelous peumun
ship which was emphatically a now
style TheCletters wore awkwardly mado
takon singly but when grouped in a lino
nil looked exactly alike as if engraved
on copper plate You couldnt take
thirty words a miuuto Hko that said
one I can tako forty was tho roply
Tho fastest operator present took one
end of tho wlreund Edison sitting nt tho
receiver picked up a sheet ot papor and
said Let the message come lie sat
there three minutes and took one hun-
dred

¬

and thirty words with apparent
ease doing better than he had promised
Tho dispatch was written in the fault
IejH hand that graced the autograph al-

bum
¬

Amontflho recently Imnorted drsuai In a
blaokftilk with pinked flounce over which

himself does haBM black Anavilouto He not avannM a
j go to church as much now as he did I broldered marguerites
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Uncle Kemss a a Murderer
Atlanta Conslllnllon

Unolo Itomu mot officer Jarrel on
Broad street yesterday

You aint hear talk or no doad
nigger nowhero dis mawnin is you
Jfars Willis Mkcd tho old man earn-
estly

¬

Norepllod tho policeman roflcct
ivoly No I bellevo not Hnvo you
heard any

Pears unto mo dat I como mighty
nigh gittln somo nows bout dat izc
and dats wat Im a huntin fer Bo
kasoof dey is foun n stray nigger layin
roun looso wld is href gone den I

wantcr go homo an git my brckfus an
put on urn elenn cloze nn llvor myself
up tcr wunncrdcsojestcssoscr do peace
an git a far trial

Why havo you killed any body
Dats wat Im a oulrin in now

but I wouldnt bo sustonished of I aint
hild n nigger out soinowcrcs on do sub
burbs Hits dono got so its agin do
law for ter bus loose an kill n nigger
nlnt it Mars Willis

Well I thould Kay bo You dont
mean to tell mo that you have klllcbn
colored man do you

I spec I is Mrs Willis I spec I
dono gono an dun It dls time sho
Hits bin sorter growin on mo nu it
como to a head dis mawnin less my
uamo nint Remus nn dats wnt dey
ben cr cnllen mo senco I wus oloor null
tcr Bcrntch mysof wid ray lef hau

Well If youvo killed a man youll
havo somo fun suro enough How
was it

Hit wuz dis way Mars Willis 1

wuz lyin in bed dis mawin sorter ru
menatln roun when do fits news I
knowd I hear n fuss mongde chickens
an don my brisscls riz I dono had
lots of troublo wld dem chickens an
won I heare wun tin um squawl my voy
shoes cum ontled So I des sorter riz
up an retch for my olo muskit n den I
crone or do back do an wntter you
rcckinlsccd

I couldnt say
I seed do biggest blackest nigger

that you over laiaoycs on Ho sbincd
liko do paint on im wuz fresh Ho
hed dono grabbed foer my forwardes
pullets I cropo up nigh de dfT an
hollered nn nxod im how ho wuz git
tin on un den he broke nn ez ho
broko I jammed de gun in do Btnall cr
his bck and banged nloose Ho let a
yell like forty yeller ets n courtin
nn den ho broke You nover seed no
nigger hump hissof like dat nigger did
Ho tore down do well shelter an fo
nannils er fence an de ground looked
like wuuner dozo yer harrycanes had
lit dar nrd fanned updo earf

Why I thought you killed him 1

Ho bicedged tor bo dead Mars Wil-
lis

¬

Dldnt I put de gun right on to
im I could feel Mm give wny wen

sho went off
Was tho gun loaded
Dats what my olo woman says sho

had do powder in dar shot but f disro
member wedder I put do buckshot in
er weuuer l icr um out Leas ways
P a gwlneter call on wunner deso yer
jestissos So loug Mars Willis

A Mcep in tho Mammoth Caie
ilouliTllle Courier Journal

It was n littlo chilly sleeping uudcr
tho blankets in Gothic Chapel in Mam-
moth

¬

Cave tho night of July 3 This is
not tho usual way they accommodate
guests down there it waa only it freak
of mine And of nil tho delightful
novelties to sleop on tho 1st of July in
n temperature of fifty nine degrees
FahrenheitI It was n most beautiful
chamber an oven sanded floor roof
supported and festooned with alabaster
stalactitics forming in ono placo what is
called tho altar It was delightful It
is truo it was a triflo solitary nnd I
might havo wished that I had not turned
over whilo asleep for on wakening I felt
just as though 1 had been on a steam-
boat

¬

that had been turned around in tho
uight entirely confused until lighting
n frebh lamp by tho flickering ono that
had burned nil night and jogging on
about u half milo I camo to n famllar
point and was brought to tho conclusion
that I had been going from and not to ¬

wards tho mouth of tho cave Eotrac
ing my stops I camo to tho mouth A
guido was just lighting the lamp to
enter in search Of me Of course this
happoncd in a comparatively short
avenue near tho cntranco whero thero
was no pit and no danger of gottlng
pormantly lost I wonder wheu realiz ¬

ing that tho day Is advanced havo I in
tho perpetual night of tho cave slept
moro than ono of natures above ground
nights

The cave itself Is as remarkablo for its
ncgativo qualities its odnrleesncss si
lenco darkness its uncbnugcablonees

as for its grandour and beauty Noth-
ing

¬

can surpass tho sublimity of Echo
River and StarChnmbor or the beauties
of Clevelands Cabinet whero snow
white gypsum flowers perpetually bloom
with petals as exquisitely delfcato as
nature ever fashioned Hero the Great
Architect has planned fluted domes two
hundred feet high and chambers col-
umned

¬

and curtained with alabaster
Tho cave is an unsympathetic witness

of many a merry scene which the actors
nover forgot and thoy imagino on that
special occasion tho stars twinkle tho
rock rosea bloom and tho scarcely less
changeablo jokes of tho guides are gotten
up for them Yot the old cavo smiles
or frowns on all aliko Tho vory
cascade foaming over Its mouth seems to
say

I chatter chatter aa I flow
To join toe brimming rivenlur meu uiajr rameand mm may go
llut I go on lorTr

A Clock Made of Ilrcnd
Thero wns recently received iu Milan

n great curiosity in tho shnpo of a clock
mado entirely of bread Tho maker is
a Peruvian n native Indian nnd he has
dovoted three years of his life to tho
construction of this curiosity lift was
yery poor nnd being without means to
purchase tho necessary metal deprived
himself regularly of n portion ot his
daily bread which ho devoted to the
construction of this curiosity eating
tho crust and saving the soft part for
his work Ho mado use of a certain
salt to solidify his material nnd when
various pieces wero dry they wore per-
fectly

¬

hard and insolublo In water Thq
clock is of respectabjo sire and goes
porfectly well Tho enso wjiich is also
of hardened bread displays great talent
both in design andoxecution and taken
altogether it would bo difficult to find a
greater curiosity

Thkbk Is talk about putting Robert
Bonnor up ns candidate for Mayor of

ew xorK wun uexteranu nis other
fast horses Bob ought tq run well

TiiK scul that ias no established
limit to clreuwvfectlbo its eudettvors loses
itself He that is everywhere is no ¬

where

A child with a toy wHncin be far
happier than the driver of pair of
mules in fly time

al7tT 1 tXKIi

la a Tsllsr feitturlw aw
flrsw allltls fern leal green anl slnlf--
Vjilnlni tttliAti anil Awr fntlflf Si

Waring when th wind crept down low
Rushes tall aiil most an I gnus grew rouai H
Playful sunbeama tlartnl In and round it
Drop of dew stole down br night aud rrewftM H

But no foot ot inanecrcsmelhatwayi i
Earth was toucj and tcrrlug holtdar

UmIcss tostf There cams a thouihtiul aJ
Marching natures toarets far and deep
From a fissure In a rocky sleep

tin withdrew a stono oer which there tan
Falrr penciling a quilnt flwlgti 1

Iftc Triolet fibers clsar ami fine
And the ferns life lar in efsrr ltnsi

o I think II ot hldei some snuti awar
Swcctlr to surprise us tho Isat darl

WAITS AND WHIMS

Woiith tho modisto is for measured
not men

A maw always wants Ills boHeome
where else

Boston often ships soveral tons of
cols n day

GoLUFiBif wero introduced into Eng ¬

land iti 1091

BAY wiKBOWfl inako good harbors for
littlo smacks

lUiNisoWglnsii vases nnd flower stands
nro novelties

Tin first Atlantic cablo was laid Au
gust 12 1857

A niw stylo of fan is In the shape of
n riding whip f

A mav nover thinks of borrowing his
own umbrella

GitEENnACKB carry yellow fever
Don t touch cm

Tun talking man of tho Chincso env
bassy is named uiiin

America takes tho prizes for paper at
tno Iarls exposition m

An actor looks nt n bad houso with
empty tiers in ills eyes

TtfNrnvnrv Conrrressmnn a capitalist
Philadelphia Bulletin

l ALl poetry will oegin to ripen wnon
tho leaves begin to turn

Wouth makes tho manpay a Je

bill for his wifes wardrobe
A good church has spires to reach tho

mansions in tho skies Poet
Mb Olivk Ixkjvn writes over tho

nom do plumo of WirtSyHs
FuMi representation means it quorum

present nnd ovorybody drunk
An exchnngo calls tho watermelon
that luicious capsulo of pluk moisture
It is said a Mrs Crow of Mounds

vllle Vn huug herself without cause
It is atrango that when u man is vory

thirsty ho wants his champagno extra
dry

The Sultan encourages tailors by buy-
ing

¬

threo hundred and sixty five suits a
year

It is straugo that no inventor has pro-
duced

¬

n machine for cutting water-
melons

¬

Cideii is iu ferment in tho country
towns but in every enterprising city
water works

A CoLOifADO girl Miss Eunice Stono
n1 ways kisses tho editor sho visits Ohi
Eu nicc Stone

Im n yard wido nnd nil wool is n
Kentucky way of describing n high
state of hilarity

HaVi n care girlf havo a carol
Adelo Millet n French maiden has
been hugged to death

Tins is tho joko that mado listeners
writhe When time is no mower holl
hang up his scythe

Whkn a fellow bumps his toes at
night ho itnnginot tho corn market is ac-

tive
¬

Port Chetter Journal
Tun Russian paper rouble at par

worth nearly n dollar has now depreci
atcd to about forty ux cents

Think a mlnuto beforo you speak
and a day beforo you promise Hasty
promises bring speedy repentance

It is tho oxperienco of circus proprie ¬

tors that one stock of clowns jokes will
outlast seven sots of canvas coorlng

Hove is always liberal and thoy that
trust her promises mako littlo scruple of
rovollng to day on to morrows profits

We Bhould round ovory day of stir-
ring

¬

action with an evening of thought
Otherwise wo profit nothing from ex-
perience

¬

The bronze medallions stolen from
Mozarts grave havo been found at a
pawnshop and nro booh to bo restored to
tho monument

The German Society for Catching
Breeding and Preserving Fish ato pro
paring for an international exhibition at
Berlin for 1880

Doctor dont you think 1 write too
much for ray norvous system 1 No I
dont but 1 think you write too much
for your reputation

Joseph Afcii is speaking in England
against tho locking up of land by entail
and primogeniture when it might le de-
voted

¬

to profitable cultivation
But for tho rough places in lifos

corduroy nobody would have discovered
how much easy comfort could lio found
in a spring seat JBrealfatt Table

A Bowkry hair dresser has this sign
In hi window Neither English
French German nor tho United States
spoken hero Perfect calm reigns
within

Ir is said a hornets nest contains as
many as fifteen thousand cells If nny
of tho hornets nro at home they will
show you around tho rooms Sew Or-
leans

¬

picayune
A new gallory called the Mazarine

has lately been opened in tho Public
Library of Paris in which are exhibited
many of tho most attractlvo and inter¬

esting treasures of tho institution
DoNrget out of itnybodys way

sayH Henry Ward Beecher But tho
woman never lived who wouldnt clutch
her skirts and scud in time to dodge an
approaching street sprinkler Brfakfatl

UNION OlTY Tenn has had tho fol--sawing placard along tho roads leading
placo No strangers aw

under a T
into tuat
lowed to come Into Union City
penalty of a fliio of two hundred and
fifty dollais

A French military critic-- holds that
tho English aro n inure military nation
than tho French because ho does not
think so mnuy Frenchmen would In
proportion to population servo volunta ¬

rily in tho army

TiirJ pedagogical plato passer iu the
Whito Mountains is surpassed in tho
Chicago restaurant While a customer
was expressing his views somewhat
strongly to a waiter tho proprietor
stepping up remarked Duiit talk
to him that way Ho used to b Gov
ornor of Oregon and such treatment
naturally hurts his feelings J

Conversation overheard in a stwl
car Smith to Jones who err4 a well
filled satchel Hello Joawfcr an
you going 01 to the country for a

C fi l An vi f 1Jwe- e-
vv6wi4iRim jywmm w

do you take vour wife1 uontc
itwttarVfor pleasure wife gpna to her

Therr was no battle abovo the otattd
at Lookout Mountain At4 ww 1ft
have the fact about BlierWanit rUU
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